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rm Religion Helps in Illness

I 'ASKED n doctor who had just dis-
charged ft patient who lind been sent

to blm for alcoholism if the mim ns
cured.

."Cnred?" said he. "Ne. rertnlnlv net.
JMC well of It for tlit-- time being, un-

it" h the next time."
"But couldn't he be cured?" I

rt

R.

1

Mked.
"He could be cured by religion, nnd

that'll the only thins I ve ever found
that was lasting for n drunkard," was
hla final verdict : which biinrled me n
little becntHi' he did net trlke me us
Wjr forth-puttin- g about religious mat- -

en. en our ahert nr.i iniiitnicc. i naa
aken him for u buiiitlt and little cUc

UMluc.
But since that diagnosis of his 1

'Jiare asked ether phjsiclnns who have
had te de with the care of bodies suffer- -
lag from maladies brought en by
liised and broken will power nnd cncii '

n his way ugu-i'- with ,ln verdict of
thnt first man TIipv inn natch tin the
edy, nnd In the ine of the drug habit
r drinking Intuit tliey can tcmpernni
bate the desire, but no medical treat- -

aent and no counsels of wisdom about
the Inevitable reu t of ev ccm can re- -

enforce tlu- - will power sufficiently te
make the mnn immune from temptation
when next he meets it. That power
must come lrem wittan. and tne medical
profession has net yet found the secret
tf lt In any laboratory.

milE host Ihst ihirtnm ran .In. thnt
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IUUCI1 mere fcuuil jei
ft c!e te these

k Such sayings used
. me. . really, because
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i Ter n time "'"""."' '..'"V'" v-"- ' '" '

i... V'V. .1l0il? this I was te

""1 ...w.u , ....
. ...... anrrnu- - aeinonsiraiien

,,.,lu I won't serrj" New, whatn parties
And If I harmful and what and

I cured, even in mushing mean.
anguish of body it really "Innocence" ara

.id habits by a kind of imprisonment
il the patlea, and for u time the pa- -
i nt enn make i easier te keep straight, . l ,. l - ...... rnveii ung toe icasi apprqacii te temp- -

.
'' .r- - Z'Jl lll?L,..,..,. ML" ? "Ll: '

..a .,'...1. c..l, ,.u LIUIIIUl
1ifW InmhMiKn,, ..'1,1, f .1.,1,n,,,.v j.v...... .v.. ,......,.. ...n, ,i.

i playing mm tais-e- . Instead et being
of his reason lt isI Lt.ni, . .. K- --;. 'L.'

.ml m.,1 hedv nn.l ..n nvl'h,rnv
J at. te work' him harm and shame '

Apparently wheie it comes te will
' wcr the iihjslcinns retire in favor

But met of them leave it
ri that, and de net seen, feel able
tn. help their patients te religion beyond
i'it vague assertion that lt s religion

ji i i nui.iM. uu--j teinsery ought te knew hew te get '

himself, and luivlni i:or lt knew
Luv te um' lt. Or perhuiH they think
!'

c ,rch
m Vh JiLu, 1

tne minister.
Seme de. some de net. It just de- -

Jf.'jds en what one knows of
a ,1 of mlnl-te- rs before dajs his
temptation, is easy him
l. go ler iicip or net.

T ASKED a woman once had
i come through a very great tempta- -
:- -n after years of struggle, by the help

. Ged, hew religion had cured her.

The Unconscious
Clee Mdgcficld ' hind of a girl

unconidemlu fenintj men
r, alec love to her. When she refutes

JTTwfTWfc" Wheeler, he tries te ui
ede, and m saved by guardian.

iteueviny ner te ec
scheming ndventuiess, Carey de-t'd-

te icln her love and then threic
it back at her. lut when he discovers
1,'tat she hat apparently been playing
rith Beb Ellswerth, tchem he thinks
f as another victim, he dtcides te

tarry his plan still further and te
t arry her in order te reap a mere
titmpletc tevenge, Jlllnded by Ins

he simply announces te
the fact thnt she is going te

ti'arry him, because her heart is
last awakened, Clee surrenders.

and Fears
T THE days that followed Clee

found her engagement net entirely
r lime of unalloyed blls.

She loved Carer with all the deep

and
her

her

net

she

pe it- -

. dominated the
i nering her and

,t both them without making any
tAtempt te her

did net mind being dominated,
3, fact, Cnrey's masterfulness

thrilled at any time he
compensated for it by some unex- -

ctcd T.ven it was,
Aver etcr her almost absolute
ie felt un

the sudden sound voice,
Unsatleu se

pain, und at uis touch, just at en
l at first evening wuen ne

up his
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a It the duty
f hostess te see that every man Is

5iv 'lance te enjoy The hostess U

'

Rs7'r1elIn In rnmmen eeurtesv If
SA? long with friends

' i :and available neg- -

EVJ h iclrl who has ether
W or elder It Is
w. M barraBslng sit te Heme
7Vsja)B aa Alie Adams in m

beara her name. a
,M te b te gin

neattM te maa me
hla te

dance. Whan
take her back
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Which Science Cannet Cure

nnd told me very frankly the steps
by which she bad come up nnd out.

She sold :

knew every time I fell thnt
wm doing wrong. 1 always said the

moment I could think straight : 'This
wrong for jour body nnd our soul.' I
get knew after while that no matter
hew sure I was thnt It would never
happen again, that must never hap-
pen again, It was likely te happen
ngaln. I realized after n while that If
ever the time enme when I did net care
If happened again or If I thought it
.. -- 11 .....1 T 1....1 -- ItvUt ... i!n
.h't ., 'd ,vith I realized
, thnt tImc lt would bc a b.,d

t)uv for m(! j would bc 8huttlng the
doer of cenpe.

"I knew that there one way of
ecniic nnd that was by Oed's tuking
hand, but was afraid that te cut it

of me He would have te cut away

,;
henven ceod thlncs that

nim?. te
Wghten knew

L. - fh n

I'

l"k-- ' " "can ull afraid pray

...w.c u.. ...
for ieewa Kie a

that be1 petting
cured'. me! am are nettlnr:
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preferences

her

at
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him

he

come
with

te

ca,

was

r it. i'tiTnin ts

most of myself, all the trend of my me,
thnt I depended en te life. ,

mul nmnv hnnnlniw thlncs In il
that I really in it hense lived for, but i

which In a cumulative way made me
background of the temptation.

"Such of Our Ierd as, 'Ask
nnd shall be given unto you; seek and
5U hhall llnd ; knock nnd shall be
opened unto you; for every one that
aketh lecelveth, nnd he thnt seekcth ,

findeth, and te that Unecketn. a
shall be Or 'what man of you
who If his son ask him for n leaf
will give him n btene hew

,ir r uuiir wuu is

offended and though I entered into
i i i .,,.t.i r.itl .. ii Wnll

rc1, ' m'ealllll ..Thy ill, net mine,,., it , i,.ln'"... ...
t-U-T I did nray it. nnd did mean'
D It. And when the help came It ,. !.. . . If..1 !...

rtrar iinr if nnu" nnvv nnniii iiiirHr
have done lt bv mvself. Ged havlns a
hand in lt was thing that helped
endure till ever and put ,Z II rkln, ,hln nut for me.

mn(ie it I never could
hae devled se simple, yet se complete,
a turning away from all my past as lie

possible both by opening a doer
n.i -- i..in- , .nnu n v,..,,i.

the opening I never would have hnd
the strength te close the doer behind
cither and lock it. (ied did
thn,. .. ' She.. smiled n little snillv. ever...-

at me bp bhe said that and added with
a broader smile in which there was
sadness;

"I always tell 'my down here '

net te pray unless they mean what tliey
pray, and if they mean lt. te be
careful what they pray, for when Ged
takes jeu in hand jeu must expect
things te happen :

SAR.UI LOWRIE.

Sinner BS
lip against the world seemed te
"hake under her and she cared for neth
:ng the fnct that he near her,
even though were thing" about
tnat could net understand.

Carey's Iee-makln- g was a strange
thin:.

Since that first evening he had net !

Kissed l lee en the lips. His treatment
of her wns expressed in two separate
and distinct phases, although he him-
self was but dimly aware of this. He

of eurse. that she would
expect amount of lever-lik- e

attentions, and these he expressed
through gifts te her.

He her with (lowers
and candy. He her books,
it was only something et
him egged him en, something that he
had never fully nnahzed, that lie showed
aa "notion toward her.

.z lime-- , no would catch her
him roughly and put his

arms, like steel bands, around her. He
would bury his face In hair or.

wn" valuable .She would preb- -
a.blv ?Vn havin; It reset in

i, and se. consulting
weh"". he bought her a great flaunting

.diamond, a Uautifu pure white stone.
J""1 " " - " sienuer linger
Iekel carlihly out of place.
1It11,l'', "" though the symbol that

should meant much steed for
"'metiing artificial nnd unreal. At
caht " seemed that way te Cnrey,
y1,"rnP,i.hl?i CJ nw.ay "'hcnever

HKLt its Kettering facets.

Te Be Continued

Read Character
Digby

Eliminating
If you a salesmnn confronted

with the problem of selling your
preposition te a bltr organization. In
which several men must be convinced of
as meniH petore you get the order,
which men would you coneentrate your
effort en first? The stubborn ones, or
these mere easily convinced?

That n question the
i man will have te answer for himself in

the light of the conditiena surrounding
the individual problem, Hut a bit of

of can
entdly uld him in dlilerentinting the
stubborn ones from the ethers, even if
lie has nothing mere te go upon than
photographs of the officials in

' Te the persons Inclined te

ilttve befero you, or from photographs
which you are joeaing, simpiy make a
comparison of upper lips. This mem
of course, that are going te have
mere difficulty In Judging the man with
a than the man without

what jeu are looking for Is the
Ions unDer

As has been explained In a previous
article, tbe upper lip la significant
of the temperament which is independent
and .often te the of
tukbernatH. People with thU type of

Up net ft the opinions of
etW.-.tMain- g (Mat deal mere of
tbairewa;

of pure young heart, ,b.end'nK. her'.hpa'i heck, touch his
t0 threat, but he never seugnt

Jn'auee she had neer before she her lips nm hp n(,ver t(,(, ,1(r that",1P
I eve te him glimpses of another Clee, a .loved This fnct hurt Clee mere
rature mere provecativelj woman than than anything else.

t'rl nnd with strangely unsounded "bn..nK,"ghe.? Cnr7 h"u1 1?,age. still
'."bs. had fnith in women, he had dreamed of
3he found herself wanting te be with giving te the woman of his heart a

''.irey censtantlv. She would leek for- - rIn? that had been in family for sev- -
.. .cral generations.

v,ird te seeing him, and je when he Jt waf a rln)? a
ume that queer lltt.e sensation of fenridering ruby in a deep heavj setting.
I 'pt nagging at her, for there was He had thought of hew' it would
;raeth!ng about him as n lever that she J001', en feme woman's fragile white

'hand, and new as he remembered his
X '.I understand. boyhood Ideals he laughed aloud at the

Fer one thing she could net help no- - thought of presenting it te Clee.
tlclng that he avoided belr.s alone with Fer one thing was toe essentia!!

t. He was always suggesting thnt '0'lPr,n l? be "Wing te wear a ring of
i r somewhere, and In nearly every kind, even though the stone

he situation entity.
deciding

of
consult wishes.

Oeo
would

we if
bid
i tenderness. as his
. was

electrical thrill sweep
of his

sweet that It was almost

nan enugiit
against and crushed
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By Decia

When dance la given Is

herself,
she en

igasln conversations
' men stand about

mr m. with
fWrlli friends, much

'
peer diu a

'WiB which When
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mireaucea
almlllaa Intention

rt for.
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she

"I always

Is

it
that

It

myself

for

u.uv.v

much make
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saying
it
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shall

it was behind

possible.

made
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wns
there him

sue

realized,
a certain
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new
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By Phillips

Stubborn
were

Is which sales- -

knowledge character analysis

question.
eliminate

mustache
ltecause

long

point

jut wnaitlve

loved

often

teW-- t.
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The girlish
rose-trimme- d,

wide brim,

rj T J fItUdC I CLL 1V1C

What to Do
Ily CYNTHIA

Te "Lovesick"
Don't spend se much time with this

milll it tin 1aa,i ,,-- . nfri mt ViA

", '"Jf.f '.'e"L"iV.'i ye"',. ,Ge

te forget jour love f-- r this eno. If he
does net show mere signs of Interest in

....... ., ....- ...,a vn.iib. ,e nubau inun ineugni.

la This Real or Pretended
"Innocence"?

"ear lynuua i n.iye nuen reauixiByour column for several and nave
always enJe.d it. I often wonder you
arm i get tired of all the silly questions
jeu are nskd and here I come nsMnff
ieu eno tnvself He s hnvn often nsked
me ir l nave petting parties, if I mutn
n l,n . , t k.lnn.K.1 T A..11. .l,l't?' "V"... v"'1, Vi "'" i"Lu , "?."'.. "riV!""" w """"stand what the,- - mean

If I u.l, f ahn Al1a m A t f trtt Tll

p'ng" Loek up the word In the die- -
tienary if you renlly want te knew
what 'l .mean9. BVli.nlway!l.i!eUjLV.' '

?.AS "!" i'PH.13?."0.1 haYS PS"1"? F.FC

them without being vulgar.

Consent te Her Plan
Dear Cynthia I am a man of

twenty-on- e years of age and have a'
cCs'me.buTai Thave' nmeney '

myseif, even though my parents are i

it i ..hnr.l. for m te mipnk
,...v.....j. .v ...- - .- - -- a

marriage.

... ,), vhnm ,i e me u.nu.,. 'J'XZiat.t'Zn,yn u. I
want t k , hetlieryou a.sl: glad lust

mind that Are

tknttlul ...

;"t"UX

the

ureu
ii

imi met Titir . m m n

m

I

me

.

no

at

a

his

.

ever

next

liim

life

the

t0Oi

very

but

sent but

inese

her

her

the

the

you

one.

Un.

her het

km

fl

have marriage feeling about
52 that you made

girH anlwelf wearawaflv made ter
each ether sne cliant'es ner mina very
often

My parents rpeak te me and nsk me

rLi'.i.PV'f? irA' nvH?13 BM,

LfSU'aaTSwfubo'betSrPeTV'1
I want te Knew in wnat way ceuiu i

suggest we keep rriendinip and yet
break off our thoughts of marringc

J. II M.
doesn't sound much Cjnthla as

yU0aUl,wliW
advice and ulve up the idea of marry- - i

!. V.A.. .nnian, ,n ulnti.J.K lie. uai kutiircM. v itci jj.u.i
going about wltn etners nn l let
ensraeement gradually be broken

will be better f'T both of ou tince
jeu feel this way abcut

Women's Clubs
The Needlework Guild of America,

with a membership of 400.000, is one
of the largest organizations of women
in America.

The women's Club of Yucalpa. the
San Dernadlne Mountains of California,
with a membership of less than 100, has
built a S10.000 clubhouse.

I

Embroidered Squares the
Feature of Crepe Medel

I rows' ''''
p'a'g'n'a'kiVe'iJ:

Seme like 'em het and some like 'em
cold this is the divergence of sentiment
which we find among theso who have de-
signed skirts for the spring of 1022.
Among theso who cling mere lets
the chilly variety is Jenny, who re-

tains even in her most elaborate gowns
a semblance of the abbreviated mode of
past seasons, en the ether
hand, reverts te eld-tlm- u theory
that a skirt Is a covering net n revela-
tion and some of her models positively
swish upon the

Wh cannot be said have ndepted
wholesnle the latter creed. But un-
doubtedly our skirts are lengthening,
and even when the undersectlen brief
we ateno for lt fumiliur side
draperies moody panels.

This brown frcpe de chine frock,
in small terra cotta squares

nnd veiled In terra cotta chiffon, reflects
compromise, mown gresgruln rib-

bon forms the girdle and the loops en the
undersectlen of distinctive sleeves.
And, by the way, embroidery of
both squares (and dots is remarked
en some of roe most fashionable of the
new frocks wraps.

He Was Sure That the Runaway Bey
Would Come te Get His Heme Paper

Freedom and Independence Frem Discipline Are Fine for
Feie Days, but After That a Breath of Heme

Atmosphere Is Much Nicer

mHE mnn who sells "your home pa- -

J X pPr" was telling of some of his ex-

periences.
: And one of them concerned a run-
away boy of

ggjggBRR r?Vij3r!iggBPMMgll' ' t t i' .

BggggggHttk
rggggg9ggvi 4B4ggggm ilggggBBj1 -' gggB ;

MK&ggggggWB. f ?JrlK Sggggl

ggWPgggy ill W'S l'' t
' ;'"

?&mn&m$ii'imrz.wte

the dark straw
for sports,

A detective who hnd been put upon
the trail of the boy caine te the news-
dealer and nsked hlra if lie sold papers
from the town that this boy called home.

It happened that he did, se he prom- -
.1CUVI IU HCI, iM I W t "nnv. It n Inst n rhnnep. the iletec

tlve'theught, but he gave the man a de-- 1

,n. n, Ah nt hn hrt n,,Hnm
Leave It me, premised the news

man. "If he's in this city he'll snow
up here." I

Sure enough he did, in a lew days.
Tears hid the homesick, lonely ex- -

nresslnn In his pvp when thn kindly
stranger behind newsstand gave him
the home paper he nsked for and told
him that his mother wanted him.

It was a rccentnnt. worriedly hneny '

little boy that the found when i

he arrived en Hip scene, n boy who asked
only one questien: "Whcn's the next
train home?

mil AT newsdealer must stand out In
that boy's memory ns his greatest

benefnet
Is there nnvthlne. se crateful whenv r,ven'rp lipfn nwnv lenir enencrh te linre

t

And if you had run away find the
eusn mat meucj nnu iame nnu nnnpi- -
ncss grew en. only find that all these
bushes had been cut down te make room

'r cold, city heu-c- s with closed doers '

" window,, wouldn't you long for;
i"i jjuijci huu.

TVTOST little boys nrc definnt when ,

'1V1 'thev run away.
Thev go nway te "show" the family .

or ether' und thelr deter-- )

I spoken te her. and ' n wistful home, as some- -
"n'Jf- n-. w'minTV''tnins knew was there

,, fh.. er,fU.v

It te

1i,c. li.i.

It
lt.

In

or te

Lanviu,
the

gieund.
te

Is
by the

or

this

the
designs

polka

And

a

fourteen.

xl

te

the

detective

ir.

te

te

uuu.v.

to

or

Uy MRS. M. A.
19!l, bv Mrs. .If. A. Wilten. .All

Hflhtj rrvee
of just what to use te

sunnlv the in our diet dur- -

ing the warm is te
the 1 he is very tired

i or tne same uiu utiles, uuu u .uufet.
will the beef or lamr stew anpeai te
them. Thev wnnt
but just what they have in mind Is often
a for the te under- -'

This is a time te make
n ami serve some new
and cold cuts,

The of these is nn art
nnd the who will

take the te nnd
will be by the

und are
used te the green but jeu

'can also use cut in tnin slices,
und fan cut te

a pond Illy, cream cheese and
balls, und n tiny nest of majen- -

nalse, or ether In the
crisp neart icai ei

Beef
KeW n rut from the neck or

plate that bus been boned and
Wine With liump cieiu nnu piu.-- ju
Inrge bowl. New add for a four or !....

plece of meat

One and cupi of
cup of

Tice green fine,
cup of spaces.

Plnce In nnd turn twice
dally for two dnys. New remove the
meat, wipe with cloth and roll
In Heur, nave one-nu- n ul

het in deep kettle and
add the meat. Turn until
n..,u then add about eno-ha- lt

of the in which the meat was
S.1 th. ahIaiu fjtilrtALl nrirlnnu nu. inw uu.i, v -

green Cever nnd cook
en the Add

one quart of wuter about
hour after the nnd

Cook very en the

te the Let the meat cool In

the "When cold, In the
and let btand for

hours.
Serve twice as cold cute, then

cream
with of beets,sauce,

nnd will de for for ITiIs

cut of meat.
Meat

Cut the meat In about
dice. Place In bowl nnd

add te two cupB of the meut

One cup of

Twe green fine,
Hix small beets out in dioe,

cup of
cvp of dress- -

ina.
Tess te Turn In crisp nest

of nnd with slices of
hard egg nnd

Sheep lamb and pig as well
as the beef may be

and cold
Te cook wash well

in of cold Place in kcttle
and add water te cover

3'mje cut in
One of iej ere,

,

Cook Ub LfJ the
U. the until cool.

WU , ,! v k

in te stny never te
come bnck.

But after days of for that
bush, nftcr streets and streets of these

is it any that
the eno place in the city where he knew
there was from horue
begin te the

lie must have It many
times te cntch a Just of
the name of his own home town be-

fore that last day when he
gave up and went te ask for

a from
he even hope by that

time to see about but
just a word of news about
that he be for
htm.

Just te see the name of a store that
he had been in or a that he

is seTHERE
Even the cur Is as

7S47SgMfihSigggs?
' - iJr a93 '

!" i ' . , x -- ' i, h

i'-h- . i ,

MiBKrjggggggyJB
IflgHgPHii

iaMrs. Wilsen Says, Serve Celd Meats
New That Warm Days Have Arrived

Spiced According Recipes Gives These

Are Extremely Tasty Attractive Garnish- -

WILSON
CewriaM.

question
nreteln
weather

housewife. family

semethlni: different,

problem housewife
stand, splendid

change entirely
attractive

servinz
indeed, housewife

trouble arrange garnish
nicely umply repaid family
appreciation. Lettuce parsley

supply touch,
pickles

unanged shape, rudlthe
represent
walnut

placed

Spiced
chuck,

rolled.

pound
one-ha- lf vinegar,

Three-quarte- finely
onions,

peppers, chopped
One-quart-

refrigerator

lightly
suuu-enin- g

smoking
constantly

i.pnwne.1.
pickles

cooked,
peppers. closely

slewfy simmering burner.
one-ha- lf

nddlng spices
onions. slowly sim-

mering burner, ferty-fiv- o min-

utes pound.
kettle. place

refrigerator twenty-fou- r

nsmeat
salad. Horseradish, mustard

garnish pickled
onions garnishes

Salad
leftover

prcpnred
quarter finely chopped

onions,
peppert minced

One-ha- lf French dressing.
One-ha- lf mayonnaise

blend.
lettuce

-- boiled finely chopped
pttrS,Cy- -

Spice Tongue
tongues,

smoked tongues,
cooked served sliced.

thelfre8h tongues,
plenty water.

sufficient boiling
onions slices,

bunch
Three cloves,

alewly Zander.
tunnies atnnd water
ThfV ."M-SHSS- B,

mlnntten

looking

unfriendly houses, wonder

something should
attract runaway?

circled around
trying glimpse

desperate
Anally

message home.
Probably didn't

nnythlng himself,
something

recognized would enough

fnmlly
knew.

something dreadful
loneliness.

yellewest pitiful

HBK.'gRl
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the

When Tliey Are She
Dishes

ings Sauces Add, Toe

perplexing

dressing

chopped

pickling

boiling

allowing

garnish

always,

the chic toque

he sniffs his through a crowded.,'.,ci Btreet Wn desperately te receg- - ,

nue semeuang
He leeks se lonely, se friendless, se

eager te find himself and establish his
self-respe- ct enco ngnln.

If you spoke te him he would either
. i.. .11.,. an ,r,ttl vau t.n.1 I

t0
. f t,,ef ,,,, whlcn,hlra' ,b"t,

everv one has of bene alone and away
from friends makes you instinctively
" " - --

te the peer, lest, lonely tiang scarcn- -

ing se frantically for whatever lt Is thnt
degi bare for their "own home news- -

paper."
Runawnvs nrc seldom punished se sc

verely ns they expect or as their parents
threaten, nr as thev reallv deserve

Everybody knows that they have suf- -

fered .lust nbeut enough during their
burst for freedom.

serving with tnrtnr sauce, mustard
sauce or nerserauisn.

The smoked tongue should be washed
well and then senked for three hours
In cold wnter before cooking.

Potnte snlnd usually accempnnies nil
cM cuts flf mQat Ke pan ,0 Bcrve tllp
snIn(1 ,n npMs of ettuce anrt stuff n
tomato with lt, or n green pepper. Fer
variety, add n little nicely seasoned ceie-sla-

Cream Mustard Sauce
Place in soup plate
Tire friwnoeii of mustard,
OnC'half teaspoon of salt,
Ttee tablespoons of vinegar.
Stir te blend, then add
TArcc tablespoons of thick cream or

evaporated milx and hlcnd tccll.
New add
One-quari- cup of poed salad oil,

Renting the oil In slowly. Chill and
nerve.

Tomate Butter Sauce
Place In bauccpan
Three-quarte- rs cup of chili sauce.
One-quart- eup of melted butter,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

onion,
One green pepper chopped fine,
Tire tablespoons of vinegar.
Simmer slowly for fifteen minutes

and then bent hnnl. Chill and sere
Tartar Sauce

Place In email bewla
One cup of mayonnaise.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

onions,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

pariley.
One-hal- f eup of finely chopped

capers,
Oue green pepper chopped fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One tablespoon of lemon juice.
Blend together und chill well before

serving.
The real success of nil cold cuts Is

the fnct thnt they nre served ice cold,
nicely garnished nnd with an appro-
priate Bauce.

Things You'll Leve to Make

e Sr
i ivAK

Parasols will be "cemlni? In" nguin
this summer, nnd Fome very quaint and
attractive enos will he seen. Here Is n
LAOK-SCAH- F I'ARABOL that you can
make very easily. If you have n spnre
blnck Ince scarf, nse thut. If net, take
a wjuuie of all-ev- er lace and ew a nar-
row edflne around It. Cut and button-
hole a hole In the middle of lt large
enough te slip ever the ferrule of your
parasol. Trim the edge et the parasol
with an edging of the lacerf Tie n
Jaunty bow of ribbon at the ttu of. your
IjACE-BOAH- F PAUABOnriand wl
can (eel, that yeu,nre carrying' en jb

Te rTenuin's Exchange

f Sema Mere Klttena
Te fie Editor et Weman's Paati

Dear Madam I am anxious te find
homes for aome awfully cute Kittens.
Will you be geed enough te help me
through your column?

DAILY HEADER.
Indeed I'll be awfully glad te help you

If you'll Bend me your name and address
be that I can let you knew of tha re-

quests that come In for the kitten. It a
very kind of you te offer them.

Can't Bs Dena
Te tha Editor of Weman'i Paeti

Dear Madam Although I am fairly
thin, my fax la toe full. la there any
remedy for thla? Alse, can you tell me
If buttermilk is taken te reduce or galn7

E. N. R. T.
There Is no way of mnklng only your

fnce thinner. If you reduced in any
way te try te effect this you would
become thinner proportionately. Butter,
milk Is quite fattening, se de net taKe
this.

Before Putting Away
Te th Editor of Weman' Paet:

Dear Madam Would you please ad-

vise me hew te clean n. jeal fur coat
befero pncklnn lt away? De you think
gasoline would Injure It In any way7

MRS. J. R. a.
Yeu must e this a dry cleaning,

and the best way te accomplish it would
be te rub warm cornmeal en It, shaking
out and repeating this operation several
times. Then put fresh meal In and let
lt stand ever nlcht. Be sure nnd shake
out thoroughly afterward befero you
are ready te store the coat awaj.

Hai Muaie te Provide
Te Me XMiear of IVemaiTs Paet:

Dear Madam I have about twenty-fiv- e
or thirty rolls of musle for a player-pian- o

which I aheuld be glad te give te
some Institution that could use them te
geed advantage. The tunes are pretty
and and are slxty-flve-no- te

ones, net elghtj-clgh- t. Since I de
de net have my own piano any mere I
am anxious that ethers may have the
benefit of these rolls. Could you help
one In disposing of them?

MRS. J. I C.

Surely semo one who reads this will
knew of an Institution where the musle
these, will give will mean a great deal.
I am saving Mrs. J. Ik C.'s name and
address se that her kind offer may be
taken advantage of.
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and the dressy
silver cloth

turban
that graces

afternoon teas.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

FRECKLES Don't ferset the pre
verbial ounce of prevention in regard to
tan, freckles and sunburn. I'retect
your face ns much ns possible from the
sun and wind. Before you go out rub
a geed cold cream Inte your skin, nnd
'hen dust your face lightly with a pure
fnce powder. Send me n stamped, ad-
dressed envelone for formula for re
moving freckles and also for formula for
a neck bleach. I shall be pleased te
mall both te you.

MRS. J. C. Your trouble sounds
like broken nrches te me, nnd a rather
berleus case, toe. I believe you should
consult an orthopedic surgeon nnd have
him suggest shoes for you. Intense pain
like thnt indicates a serious weakening
of the nrch muscles.

RELAID Iejm$5 ALTERED L
' ree IJneleum laid nod ttmtntcd.

New carpets sewed and laid.
Old carpets altered, cleaned and d.

STACKHOUSE & RAPP
1820 Cherry St. Hellt Spruce 08,15

NOW
we will re-cov- er your
down, wool or cotton
quilt in one day.

JOULES MFG. CO.
5th & Bainbridge Sts.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Lembard 24S5

fifcsle7tlt
v&ilffaAefa.j

Stule Isn't All
Neitlier Is
Comfort

JN REDFERN CORSETS
there is no need te sacrifice

eno ler the ether . . . for
lather, the present-dn- y trend
is tewnrd etyle thnt nta, and
a fit thnt comforts.

The Corset Shop
121 S. Thirteenth St

Aretma the Career ea Saaieai St.

Every fitting receive tha
y .wrwneieiwiiwfiief j.,

vTT'.V.TrL. " '"f'P ,,.

Paul and Virginia helena hew gRAnt

Moter Psychosis

HR WAS crosser thnn she hnd seen

in months when he returned
from his first driving expedition te town.

"Ueesn t it worn uu
right, dearest?"

"The cnr7 Of course
It works all right. It
isn't the car It's
these Idiots who drive
cars when they hnve
no right. My good-
ness, it's n fright the
wnv some pcople act
with n car."

He drew off hie
gloves and slammed
them down en the

kitchen tnblc.
"And such pcople who nre walking

they nre worse than I thought they
could be. Such stupid feels 1 Why,
down town tedny a woman dragging a
kid along by the hand stepped right in
front of my car. It's a wonder I had
presence of mind enough te turn out
nnd net kill 'em both. Simple-minde- d

people like that ought te bc kept oil
the Btreets."

Virginia glanced at him timidly and
turned away te hide the smile that
simply would net be repressed.

"Then, Just ns I was turning in te
park in that little slde 'street near the
office n mnn In n his Imported car drove
right up with a snort and a flourish, and
squeezed bis hunt into tne eniy pnraing
flpnee there was, nnd the way he glared
at me you'd think the street was his
private garage. That's the way nil
theae fellows are who drive the big
cars. They've get n crniy idea that a
small car has no rights."

"But you found n place te park,
didn't you. dear?"

I'nul chucKicd nt tne recouccuen.
"I should say I did, honey. These

chaps with their big noisy cars can't
put nnythlng ever en me. Sure I found
n place te paric. i parneu rignt in
front of thla fellow. That fixed him.
The only way he could get out was te

Adventures With a Purse
may sing of spring when

POETS Is still In tbe air, but lt needs
neither poets nor song writers te ten
ns that summer is just about upon us,
Th merciless heat of the 6Un. its bnl
llant glare, tells us thnt. and we begin
seeking the anaciv side or tne street anu
the cool places in which te eat. After
n noisy office and the subsequent rub-
bing of elbows w?th many people, one
is inclined te want peace and quiet and
n quantity of coolness thcrefore when
eno hns lunch. Tucked away in u
funny little street there is n tea shop,
one of the few whicli will remain open
for the summer. Quaint and delightful,
it sits with the most tempting menu of
delicious sandwiches nnd cool salads.
And. toe, if you would give a dinner
party for your friends, a party of six
or mere are provided with n platter
dinner with cveryjhlng from "soup te
fish." And, best of nil, the prices per-
mit of frequent visits.

A clrl I knew is In the hospital
and she is being overwhelmed with n
supply of candy, flowers nnd books.
With the desire to send her something
different, I began poking nreund the
shops in town, picking up unusual nnd
foolish little toys. In eno of thec
shops yesterduy I found little dells
which have been a source of great
nmuscment te her. They ure about
four or five inches high and nre fash-
ioned of different-colore- d wool. Nar-
row, spindly legs nnd nrme end in
fuzzy bunches of wool, nnd nbeve a
sassy embroidered fnee there Is a mop
of wool hnir. These dells nre attached
te n woolen string and serve as book
markers, nnd are even used en garters
and ns tassels for sweaters. They cost
but thirty-fiv- e cents, and te see one
is te want it.

Fer names of shop nddress VFeirmn'ii Pure
Editor or phone Walnut 3000 or Mala 1601
betnrrn the hour of 0 nnd.. 3.
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back down hnlf n block nnd wlwl, vu J
el.l Mr nn nn the ulrW-nll- , i..B!'.nl 1
feet. I guess that taught him setnt.thing. Selfish hog!"

mm w u n t
language!"

"Language? Huh!
Yeu ought te have
heard me when that flgJwBgsaBgBJ
big brute smashed in.mfflfssW i

nhend of me."
"If the car Is

going te spoil your WtTT&SauW'L
disposition nnd threw
you into n temper
every day, I'm sorry
we have it."

Paul muttered an
exclamation of Im
patience.

"Don't be allly, dearest," he ucrossly. "The car is geed for me it
teaches rac er control. It's geed
tal discipline, toe. Teaches a man ft
act quickly and coolly."

Virginia sighed.
"The wny you view It, it secmi te

me we'd be better off without the car at
nil. I juBt hate te see you all stirred
up ever nothing." .

He affected net te hear.
"But that baby certainly has vndear." he muttered.
"What baby?"
He started.
"Oh, I mean the car. Everjbedi

cnlls 'cm n she, or a baby, or old tltl
or something feminine like thev L 1

ship. But she can burn up the mlln,
wny, coming urutiiiu wie cnu et U
boulevard this afternoon I made her de
ierty an uuur.

"Forty miles an hour! Why, Pad
you mustn't de thnt! That's aperf. '

ing, nnd dangerous speeding, toe."
He regarded her mildly.
"Yep, I expect I'll be getting plncaid

any day new," he said. "I'll have te
wntch my step."

The peculiar psychosis of the new cm
driver was at work and Virginia regU- - )

tered a prayer.

Monday Mere

US Se. 11 St Phene WiL 182

r Gifts and Interior --s.

Furnishings
Which are qnltc awar from the cemnua.
(dace, and are moderately priced.

A Walnut Dutch Table $110

A. L. Diament & Ce.
1515 Walnut Street
, and at Strafford,

Decorated
Plates

An unequaled selection of

newly imported Plates
Moderately Priced

Writ'l3dak&vaiR)r
1212 Chestnut Street

N

SKKS'!Wlli
ASCO

The "Quality" Tea

SALADA
Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Millien Packed

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN
Steadfeatly Refuse All .Substitutes.

lEIa,lVfTlll mwraswsa

The big sandwich loaf
for picnics

Victer Bread is popular with picnick-
ers because of the nice big sandwiches
it makes.

Flaky white, with a golden brown
"nutty" crust, it is bread fit for the rav-
enous appetite one acquires en a picnic

Fer your outing Tuesday, be sure te
make your sandwiches with Victer Bread.
It a se geed you hardly need anything
mere than butter for a "filler."

Victer Bread
gfHaggaMgaV

Big
Leaf 6

"'-- -
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The popular picnic loaf h
Sold only in Asce Steraa, all Yr Phlla4elpU, kad tkmfnt Pennsylvania. New Jaraav. ruu. --j ifipvUaJ.- ' '
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